




The Park Hills Garden Club
council, comprised of eight
clubs in the Southwest are,a, will
have their' 3rd annual Flower
show entitled "Autumn Fan
tasy" on Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 in
the cafeteria of the Harold L.
Richards High school, North
east, 10719 S. Kenton ave., Oak
Lawn.

Mrs. Manuel Mann, 9344 S.
Sproa't ave., of the Oak Lawn
Garden club, is chairman with
Mrs. Charles Kalis, 9252 S. 78th
ave., Hickory Hills Garden club,
co-chairman.

Tickets may be obtained at
the door for a donation of $1.25,
from any Garden club member
for an advance donation of $1,
or by calling Mrs. David Hag
man, 10005 S. Kildare ave., Oak
Lawn, ticket chairman, at GA I

2-4984.
There will be three general

divisions for ,entries-artistic
arrangements open to all non
professional growers of flowers
and arrangers, with a special
category limHed to Garden club ~

me m bel's; horticultural, in
which one may enter special
blooms, house plant, home
grown fruits and vegetables and
junior division open to young
sters ranging in age from 5 to
14 years.

The schedule for entering an
arrangement in one or all of the
divisions may be obtained from
one's local Garden club, or the
chairman of each division-Mrs.
Raymond Bohne, HI 5-7860 or
Mrs. L. Maple, GA 2-7500, artis-

'Itic; Mrs. Ralph Mingus, BE 8
0941, horticultural; or Mrs. An
drew Provo, GI 8-4484, junior.

I The Park Hills Garden club!
'council ,consists of Brainerd,
Evergreen Park, Greenwood, I
Hickory Hills, Morgan Park,
Oak Lawn, Palos Heights and I
Palos Park Guild No.2. The
participating clubs are mem
bers of the Garden Clubs of Illi
nois, Inc., a member of the Na
tional Council for State Garden
Clubs.
, The purpose of the 'Council is
to give assistance to the home
owner in developing and beauti
fying his grounds and to enrich
his life through assocation with
other gardeners.

Mrs. James McFarland of the
Morgan Park Garden Club is
president of the Palos Hills,
Council. I
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Oak I!Wn
reVieWS

by ANN BENNmGArden 2-0486;

My only comment on the' weather (this is spring?) IS
rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr!

***
Would you believe? A Flea Market - right in the heart

of Oak Lawn? Well, there will be on Saturday May 20, at
the northeast corner and portion of Villag~ parking lot at
95th and 'Cook, when the Oak Lawn Gardell Club hold their
annual Spring Plant Sale. Donations of vases, bowls or
other containers and new merchimdise will be &ccepted
for the sale as well as plants such as perennials, bulbs,
house plants, privet and flowering shrubs. All of the
proceeds of the sale will be used for the Club's beauti
fication project in the Village.' Mrs. Mildred MeloUD,
9541 S. Major ave., is chairman with Mrs. Ida Mann, 9344
S. Sproat, co-chairman. Further information may be
obtained by calling Mrs. Mann at GA 4-4505.
•••

Last call for any of you who want to order an Almey
Crab tree through the Oak Lawn Garden Club. You re
ceive a $10 to $12 tree, five feet tall, at a discount price
of approximately $4. Call Ruth saunoris at 424-0866 or
Ida Mann at 424-4505 on or before March 15.

Flea Marke
Coming to
Oak Lawn

Would you believe a Flea
Market right in the center of
Oak Lawn? There'll actually
be one from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m,
Saturday, May 20 at 95th and

oak ave., (tentative location),
manned by the Oak Lawn Gar
den clubbers and featuring all
sorts of lovely plants and flow
ers with containers of varied
shapes and sizes.

If there are extra bowls, va
ses, bottles, or gla-sses clut
tering up your shelves, these
ladies will be pleased to take



The Park Garden Club
Council will sponsoraflow
er show entitled "Autumn
Fantasy" on saturday, seIt
30, and Sunday, Oct. 1st, in
the Harold Richards high.
school, Northeast, at 10719
S.Kenton ave., Oak Lawn.
The show will be open fi-om
2:30 to 9:00 p.m. on sat
urday and the hours onSun
day will be from l:00t07:00
p.m.Tickets for the show
may be obtained at a dis
count price from garden
club members for a dona
tion of one dollar; or at
the door for a donation of
$1.25.

The Council consists of
eight Garden Clubs in the
Southwest· area - Brainerd
Evergreen Park Greenwood
Hickory Hills, M<rgan Park
Oak Lawn, Palos Heights
and Palos Park Guild n.

In the artistic designdiv
ision there are three
classes eligible for a Crea
tivity Award with a choice
of material but- with some
fresh plant materialinclud
ed with four entries in the
following classes allowed:
"Autumn Trails", an in-terpretative design; "To- A~r1Dg the pretty poSies In the yard 01 Flower Show
Day, The Arts", calling for chlnr~an Mrs. Manuel Mann, are other members of the
an arrangement for use with commIttee for the show being sponsored by the Park Hills
abstract paintings; and G~rden Clu~ Council on Sept. 30 and Oct. I, at the Harold
"Living" an arrangement RIchards high s~hool, Northeast (l to r) Mrs. Mann,
for an entryway or buffet. Mrs. Charles Kahs, co-chairman; (standing) Mrs. Joseph

The following classes el- Mater~ and Mrs. James McFalane, president of the
igible for the Tricolor Aw- CouncIl. •
ard must U!e all fresh cut Entries in the ltorticul- I tomatoes, 3 on a plate' veg';
material and the arrange- tural division may be any ,etables, small - 50na'plate
ments may be for use any- annual or perennial, Day root, 3 on a plate, or Spe-
where in the home, are Lilies; gladiolas, tuberous \1 cimens - best size for eat-
"Autumn Song", "The Mig_ Begonias, Roses, chrysan- ing, one on a plate.
ration of the Birds"; "Hap- temums, shrubs or tree There will also be spec-
piness", "The Rose still branch, evergreen branch, ial exhibits with the en-
Grows Beyond the Garden shrub berried branch re- I trance decorated by a pro-
Wall" (an original design • fessibnal landscaper· Con-
for those who have never commended for bird win- servation and Edudationl
won a blue ribbon); "His t~r feeding; flowering,ber- Mrs. Alfred Pilz and En~
and Hers" using clrrysanth- r.led or otm:r ytnes; collec- trance to the Artistic div;.
emums. tIOns conslstmg of shade ision done by Mrs. Manuel

The following classes call ground covers, sun ground Mann.
for arrangements made with covers, sodum, Coeleus, There will be a Junior
dried and/or treated plant herbs, Hosta and otmrs. . . .
material _ "Autumn, Shad- There is also a class for DIVISIon open to children
ows", "The FirstSnowfall" a Cacti Display in low con- through fourteen years old,
and "Star ofthe East"which tainer for high school stud- as follows: "Come into My
is staged with a backboard ents; House plant whicn Garden", a garden in a ci-
to be furnished by the ex- calls for a flowering plant . gar box Dpen to 5· to 8
hibitor. ~hich must be inbloom;fol- year. C?lds; "Make Beliwe"

There will also be table lage pla~; Cacti or succu, _ a mUllatu.re room including
settings open to Garden lents; vmes Bonsai, Dish table setting for 9 to llyear
Clubs and members only Gardens or Terrariums' ~Ids; and "Shadows" using
entitled "Reflections of the African Violets in a pot with !ive material Cor 12 ~
Seasons" with classes one crown; or the species of 14 year olds.
"Springtime Echo" an in- -Afri~an Violets (saint I AI~ r~sidents in the area
formal luncheon for four; Pauha) which must be lab- are.U1Vlted to place an en-
"Last ofSummer'" calling eled; or an artistic planting) ?"y. mtheHorticultural,Art-
for a setting for a patio made with one or more I IStlC, or Junior Divisions
cook-out for six; "Autumn plants. I and may do so by calling
Bridge" on a cardtable' and Fruits and Vegetables - the Entries Chairman,Mrs
"Winter Forecast", a~ble any fruit calling for three Raymond Bohne by calling
setting for an informal din- .on a plate; grapes, 3 bun- HI5-7860?t GA2-7500 or
ner for four. ches on a plate; small fruit by contacting a member of
••liiiliii•• ..~o'£r berries, 10 on a plate' the Garden Club in their

• ' area for the schedule book

Flower Show Planne'd ::~~~c~;:~11::~ifClubs of Illinois, in which a
member of the National
Council for State Garden
clubs.
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Funeral procession of ~~t~~Fire Chief PaUl- :Brueggeman . and his wife, Anna, formed by two
aerial ladders of the Woftit.:,and Evergre~n Park fire dep~rtments at the entrance to Chapel Hill
cemetery. Chief Brueggem~n, a member of the fire-fighting volunteer's for 43' years, died Aug.
29 in Christ Commurtity. hospital. #is wife's death occurred two days later. Members of the fire
departments from Oak' Lawn, Worth, Evergree n Park, Chicago Ridge, Burbank, Columbus
Manor and Roberts Park stood as a guard of honor during the funeral services for the couple.
When the funeral procession passed fire stations at 9427 Cook ave., Oak Lawn, and I03rd st., .

and 52nd ave., Oak Lawn, personnel in full dress fire fighting gear stood a~ attention. The
Brueggeman~, members of pioneer families in t his area, lived at 9429 Tully ave., Oak Lawn.

BANITE' ECONOMIST, ':SU»DAY/ SEPTEMBER .lq,3-~6i··

~ Firelighter·s Farewell
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BANITE ECONOMIST, 'SUNbAY, SEPTEMBER lOi )967 .

A Firelighte.r~s F"r~ell

Funeral procession of Asst. 'Fire Chief Paul Brueggeman and his wife, Anna, formed by two '
aerial ladders of the W ort~ ...and Evergreen Park fire departments at the entrance to Chapel Hill
cemetery. Chief Brueggeman, a member of the fire-fighting volunteers for 43 years, died Aug.
29 in Christ Community hospital. His wife's death occurred two days later. Members of the fire
departments from Oak Lawn, Worth, Evergreen Park, Chicago Ridge, Burbank, Columbus
Manor and Roberts Park stood as a guard of honor during the funeral services for the couple.
When the funeral procession passed fire stations at 9427 Cook ave., Oak Lawn, and I03rd st.. .

and 52nd ave., Oak Lawn, personnel in full dress fire fighting gear stood at attention. The
Brueggemans, members of pioneer families in t his area, lived at 9429 Tully ave., Oak Lawn.





Home Tour
In December

The Oak Lawn Garden
Club will sponsor "The
Splendor of Christmas"
with visits to five homes
portraying different ways
of holiday decor for a typ_
ical Spanish home, Cape
Cod, French Countryside,
Contemporary, and "Today
and Yesterday" a mixture
of antique and modern fur
nishings. The tour is to be
held on Wednesday Dec. 4.

As in previous years,
members are making
Christmas items Which will
be on sale and refreshments
will be served. Mrs. Man
uel Mann is chairman of
the affair.

All proce-eds of the af-
fairs held during the years
by the Garden Club are used
for beautification of areas
in the village. Most recently
completed is the northeast
corner at 95th and Cook,
which they landscaped.
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Garden Club

Installs

Officers
Mrs. Ruth Saunoris was

installed as president of the
Oak Lawn Garden Club at
a dinner installation held at
The Barn restauranton April

: 26, with Mrs. Bernice Mick
lin, a past president serving
as the installing officer.

other officers installed
were Mildred Meloun, first
vice-president; Hazel Carl

,son, second vice-president;
Emily Larson, secretary;

- Edith Jepson, corresponding
secretary; and Arelen John
son, treasurer.

Appointed to the standing
committees were Henriette
SOrenson, historian; Ruby 1
Watson, parlimintarian; and I

Ann Bennett, publicity.



OAK LAWN GARDEN CLUB 1968-69 BUDGEI'.

PROPOSED EXPENDITURES

Village Landscaping Project (1967-68)
(1968-69)

Lincoln Memorial Garden
Flower Show Expenses
Blue Star Memorial Park
President's Couricil Luncheon
Secretary's Expenses
Council Hostess
Installation Dinner
Program Flowers
Arbor Day
Per Capita Dues (30 Members)
Educational Programs & Classes
Flower Fund (Death)

PROPOSED INCOME

Membership Dues (30 Members)
Silent Auction (Extra Project)
Pullman Tour
Christmas Walk
World Flower & Garden Show Tickets

$500.00
500.00
10.00
25.00
30.00
10.00
15.00
20.00
25.00
35.00
20.00
37.50

200.00
20.00

$1,447.50

$ 52.50
10.00

100.00
250.00

35.00

1447.50



Here's your chance to do something to help clean up our en~ironment••.

The week of May 2 through 9, by a resolution of the Oak Lawn Vil
lage Board of Trustees, is being designated SPRING CLEAN UP WEEK
in Oak Lawn. The local Anti-Litter Committee, composed of members

.of the Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerqe, Oak ~awn Garden Club and
representatives from the Village, is seeking the cooperation of
the organizations in the Village to make this an effective opera
tion.

What can you do???

.•. Bring this before your group at your next meeting .

.•. Appoint a committee to notity all your members .

.•. Ask each member to pledge his' cooperation to see th~t his pro
perty (business and personal) is litter free. Include alley~,

parking lots, driveways, area ways between buildings •

.•• Emphasize that all litter be placed in covered containers for
removal by the sanitation service. Do not sweep sidewalks
into gutters as wind and traffic spread debris.

The business community is being contacted through the Chamber of
Commerce. We expect to have the Boy Scouts and Girl Scou~s helping.

With the support of all community-minded citizens we hope to put on
a HAPPY FACE for Spring!!!

Can we count on you?

Lucille Henthorne, Chairman
Oak Lawn Anti-Litter Committee

422-3730





The Garden Club of Illinois, Inc.

. Dedicates

"Out 01 the prairie - .Jllinoi3"
To the

SESQUICENTENNIAL
OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS

1818

-.:,:'.

In conjunction with

1968

The Chicago World Flower and Garden Show

INTERNATIONAL AMPHITHEATRE

42nd 6- Halsted Chicago, Illinois

March 23 through March 31, 1968

11 A.M. to 10 P.M.
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The entry of the Oak Lawn Garden Club in the category
"Home Treasures" missed by one point in the judging at
the Chicago World Flower and Garden Show held last week
in the Amphitheatre, of winning the blue ribbon for first
place.

Mrs. Manuel Mann, a past president of the club and an
antique buff, made the setting for an entry hall usually
found in large_homes at the turn of the century. The table
consisted of three kinds of imported woods, mahogany top,
hand carved legs and trim of applewood with the ball and
claw feet, representing a dragon holding a pearl, and a
lower shelf of rosewood. The dragons and feet are of brass
and the balls of wood instead of glass. The table was
used before the turn of the century in a home at 52nd ave.
and 98th st. in Oak Lawn and the lamp was used on this
same table. The base is madE! of ornamental iron with a
dragon and shell pattern, the stem of pewter and brass
and the globe is English overlay, in which the glass is over
the color. .-

The container which held an arr~ement of spring
flowers was of cranberry glass of the same era and the
small vase on the lower shelf was called "End of Day"
because the glass makers used up all the colors left in the
molds at the end of the day's work. The calling card
tray was of silver and glass which held calling cards
used before the turn of the century.

Mrs. Mann was assisted by Mrs. Ruth Saunoris, pres
ident of the Club.

100

-4-





New officers of the Oak Lawn Garden Club are (I to r)
seated) Mrs. Manuel Mann, past president and installing
officer; Mrs. Edmund Saunoris, president; Edith Jepson,
corresponding secretary; (standing) Millie Meloun, 1st vice
president; Hazel Calfas, 2nd vice president; Emily Larson,
recording secy.; and Rose J~hannes, treasurer.

Installed as officers of the Park Hills Garden Cluh
('onneil for 1967·68 wert' these women with )lrs.
Thomas Gillice, 8810 S. Richmond ave., Evergreen
Park, outgoing president, (center, front row). In the
front row, from left, are: ~lrs. James McFarlane,
2700 W. 112th st., prcysident; Mrs. Gillice; and Mrs.
Bart Brizzolara, 9753 S. Springfield ave., Evergreen
Park,. secretary. Back row, from left: Mrs. Louis
Mapel, 8823 S. Sacramento ave., Evergr.een Park,
outgoing secretar)'; Mrs. Joseph Materna, %16 S..
Hoyne ave., first vice-president; and Mrs. David
Hagman, 10005 S. Kildare ave., Oak Lawn,' continu
ing in office as treasurer.

The Beverly Woods Restau-I
rant, W. 116th st. and S. Western
ave., was the setting for the an
nual Spring luncheon and instal
lation of officers May 22 for the
Park Hills Garden Club council.

The council comprises garden
clubs in the southwest and south
suburban area. I

Mrs. James McFarlane, the,
new president, is a member of
the Garden C 1u b of Morgan
Par k; Mrs. Joseph Materna,
first vice-president, is a memo
bel' of the Greenwood Garden
club; Mrs. Bart Brizzolara, sec
retary, belongs to the Evergreen
Park Garden club; and Mrs.
David Hagman, re-elected treas.
urer, is a member of the Oak
Lawn Garden club.



Club

Affa i r

'Christmas, Christmas,
Everywhere' is the theme
of the annual affair spon
sored by the Oak Lawn Gar
den Club to be held Tues
day, Nov. 29, in the Oak
Lawn Masonic Temple, 9420
S. 52nd avo starting at8p.m.
Mrs. Raymond Bohne, well
known flower arranger and
judge for shows, will de
monstrate how to make ar
ticles for use as home de
corations or for gift giving.

In addition Garden Club
members have been making
numerous Christmas items
for home use or as gifts.

Proceeds of the affair will
be used for the club project
of beautifying various places
in the Village through plant
ings of Almey Crab trees,
annual plantings and main
tenance of the plots at Christ
Community Hospital the
green strips at 91st to 93rd
sts. on 53rd av.; and a num
ber of other small plots of

.ground such as the triangle I
at Menard and the Southwest
Hwy. and the Blue Star Mem
orial park on Columbus dr.

Chairman of the affair is
Mrs. Edmund Saunoris, 9700
S. Rulley av., who is being

. assisted by Mrs. Clarence
Sorenson,10360S.Komensky
av., gifts; Mrs Charles Me
loun, 9541 S. Major av.,
tickets; Mrs. Oscar John
son, 5763 W. 97th st., re
freshments; Mrs. Manuel
Mann, 9344 S. Sproat av.,
decorations; Mrs. Paul Al
len, 9542 S. Parkside, cookie
sale; and Mrs. lYIssell Wal
ton, 9525 S. Major av., club
president.

Tickets may be obtained
from the committee, club
members or at the door and
refreshments are included
in the price of admisssion.

Saunoris, 9700 S. Tulley, and
co-chairman is Mrs. Manuel
Mann, 9348 S. Sproat.

Proceeds will be used for
the continuation of planting
to beautify the village of Oak
Lawn.

Officers of the Park Hills Garden club are shown
working on plans for a Halloween card party at noon
Oct. 27, at Ridge Park fieldhouse, W. 96th st. and S.
Longwood dr. Seated are Mrs. Thomas Gillice, 8810
S. Richmond st., Evergreen Park, council president,
(left), and Mrs. Raymond Bohne, 10432 S. Drake
ave., chairman. Standin.,-, from left, are Mrs. Fred
Miller, 92.59 S. Utica ave~, door prize chairman; Mrs.
John llecker, 11207 S. Central Park ave., games
chairman; and Mrs. Russell Walton, 9529 S. Major
~ve.,. Oak Lawn, games co-chairman.

A "Sidewalk Plant" sale will
be held by the Oak Lawn Gar_
den club on Saturday from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Plants of every
kind, color and description will
line the northeast corner of
95th & Cook.

The women have arranged
for an indoor sale, if it
should rain, at McKay's, 5234
w. 95th st. There will also
be a sale of White elephant
floral accessories.

Coffee and Doughnuts will
be served, and visitors can
relax on lawn furniture fur
nished by the House of Casual
Living.

Chairman is Mrs. Edmond

Oak Lawn Garden
Has Plant Sale



plantings in public places
for the beautification of the
village. Mrs. E. Saunoris is
chairman with Mrs. Manuel
Mann, co-chairman,. Mrs.
Russell Walton is Club pre

. sident.

Garden Club To~Hold

Sidewalk Plant Sale
A "Sidewalk Plant Sale"

will be sponsored by the
Oak Lawn Garden Club on
Saturday, May 21, from 9
a.m. until 4 p.m., at 95th
st. and Cook avenue. This
is the annual spring plant
sale in which members and
their friends provide fav
orite plants from their own
gardens, including bushes,
perennials and annuals, iris
and day lilies of all kinds.
Along with the plants there
will be a sale of "White
Elephant Accessories..,·
(vases, containers, etc.) all
reasonably priced.

In the event of rain, the
sale will be held on the
premises of McKay's Jewe
lers, 5234 W. 95th st.

Coffee and donuts will be i
available for the rs. I

Proceeds of the I
be used for con f
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THE GAR DEN C L U B 0 F ILL I F 0 I -S, I U C •

Date January 15. 1966

Dear Mrs. Mann ,------------....,.----
'!hank you for your entry in our 1966 F10uer .Show, "/\.merica, the Beautifu111 , to
be held at J:cCorrnick Place, tTarch 19 through March 27, 1966, in conjuction vn.th
The Chica~o World Flower and Garden Show.

Your Club OAK LAVm GARDEN CLUB has been entered in----------------------
Di:ti.sion IJOe__I_I Section HO._...::I:::.:I:.- Class III ENTRY 4

"BOUNTY"Title
-------------------------------~--

Division No. Section No. Class--------- ---'---- --------
(Title--------------------------------

All classes are under artificial lights.

Exhibits ma-J be placed from 7Pl'I to 9PM on Thursday, 17arch 17; or from BAM to
Noon on Frid~, March 18, 1966. .~l exhibits must be in place b.1 12 Noon on
Friday, March 18, 1966.

EYJ1ibi ts may not be removed before 10 IJ!4, and must be removed b.1 Midnight on
Sunday, Harch 27, 1966.

We know that you 1rJill enjoy participatin~ in this beautiful show.

Cordially,

~1rs. Emil Ce Halker, Jr., Artistic Entries Chairman
11:320 Ballard Road
~~odstock, Illinois

Phone: 815-459-6297



{len Club of lllinoisTopsF""~

4-0

11

urban Garden clubs are taking
,part in the show. Winners will
be listed in Wednesday's exhi
bition.

Included are the following
clubs, all of Wlhom have toted
home prizes for years in the
big competition. (Through the
years, Garden Olub of Illinois
members have become very
professional, indeed. Competi
tion is very keen.)

Brainerd Garden club: A
still life entry, "Life Aboard a
Showboat"; and a bridal table,
"Rejoice and Share". Mrs.
Raymond Bohne, 10432 S.
Drake ave., is in charge of
both arrangements for the
club.

Hickory Hills Garden club:
Mrs. Stanley Skaley, Hickory
Hills, is in charge of an "in
terpretation of the Myrtle Wlli
green Garden in Dixon".

Oak Lawn Garden Club:
Mrs. Manuel Mann, Oak Lawn;'
is chairman of the arrange
ment of a Victorian occasional
table, "Home Treasures."

Morgan Park Garden Club:
Mrs. J. C. McFarlane, 6425 S.
Oakley, is ohairman of the
club's entry in a free standing!
exhibit class, "Prairie Leg-I
ends."

Tinley Park Garden club',
with Mrs. Paul Wilkens, 17108 1
S. Oak Park ave., as chair
man, entered two classes:
"Paths Across the Prairie," an
arrangement; and also a so
phisticated table arrangement
class: "Room for One More".

CLASS 17C

i The entry of the Oak Lawn
. 9arden. cl~ in 't!Je category
5 Home Treasurers" missedt . .
'. wmmn~ Blue Ribbon honors by
I, one p.OInt at the Chicago Worldr. Flower show.
~ T'I"fl;,_ J _""Ir_"r

Theme, in tune with minois'
Sesquicentennial year, is "OUt
of the Prairie - minois."

Table arrangements, still
lifes, shadow boxes, free
standing arrangements, and all
kinds of special artistic and
beautiful "studies in f1ower~"
will e~pand the historical
theme.

Several South Side and sub-

BY EDITH THOMPSON
One of the most delightful

areas in the annual Chicago
World Flower and Garden
Show that opened yesterday in
,;he International Amphithea
tre, S. Halsted and W. 43rd
sts., is the charming and col
orful Garden Cluib of lllinois
exhibition.

This year is no exception.
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The entry of the Oak Lawn Garden Club in the category
"Home Treasures" missed by one point in the judging at
the Chicago World Flower and Garden Show held last week
in the Amphitheatre, of winning the blue ribbon for first
place.

Mrs. Manuel Mann, a past president of the club and an
antique buff, made the setting for an entry hall usually
found in large homes at the turn of the century. The table
consisted of three kinds of imported woods, mahogany top,
hand carved legs and trim of applewood with the ball and
claw feet, representing a dragon holding a pearl, and a
lower shelf of rosewood. The dragons and feet are of brass
and the balls of wood instead of glass. The table was
used before the turn of the century in a home at 52nd ave.
and 98th st. in Oak Lawn and the lamp was used on this
same table. The base is made/ of ornamental iron with a
dragon and shell pattern, the stem of pewter and brass
and the globe is English overlay, in which the glass is over
the color.

The container which held an arrangement of spring
flowers was of cranberry glass of the same era and the
small vase on the lower shelf was called "End of Day"
because the glass makers used up all the colors left in the
molds at the end of the day's work. The calling card
tray was of silver and glass which held calling cards
used before the turn of the century.

Mrs. Mann was assisted by Mrs. Ruth Saunoris, pres
ident of the Club.



\
HOME: TREASURES

The ball and claw ~eet on the table is o~ Chinese origin,

representing a dragon holding a pearl; (according to an old

Chinese Legend.)

It was a creation of European Cabinet makers and carried to

the far ast and made there to please Europeans. It did not

become popular here until the middle of the eighteenth century.

This particular table is made of 3 kinds of imported woods.

The top being mahogany, the hand carved legs and trim are applewoo~

The lower shelf is made of rosewood. The dragons and claws on~eet

are of brass, the balls being made of wood instead of glass.

This table was used before the turn of the century in a home

at 52nd Ave. and 98th.St. in Oak Lawn,Ill. It was used at the foot

of a spiral stairway in the reception hall.

The lamp was used on this same table. It isof the same era.

Please notice the dragon and shell pattern on tne lamp base,

which is o~ ornamental iron, the rest of tile lamp being pewter

and brass. The globe on the lamp isknown as English Overlay: tne

glass is over the color.

The container t~t holds the arrangement is cranberry glass,

o~ the same era. The small vase on tne lower shelf was calleu End

of Day, because the glass makers used up all the colors left in

the molds at the days end.

The calling card tray is of silver and glass holding ca~ling

cards used before the turn of the century.

------ -------
THIS IS THE PROPE'TY OF fll1RS lYiANUEL lVIANN, OF THE OAK LAWN GAlillEN

/CLUB.
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Box 585

September 25, 1969

CDNGRATUIATIONS!

We are both proud and pleased to present you with this
trophy indicating your winning in your category in our
60th ANNIVERSARY' PARADE held on Sunday, September 21, 1969.

Oak Lawn Garden Club
9700 South Tulley Avenue
Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453

Dear Mrs. Saunoris:

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Anti Litt[!ak I:~~'!!. !2~::~ber Of Commerce
the entire Community and Its i

Campaign busin.ess people could well 1===============================================11

elemmate cluttered street
Conducted By Oak c~rners! weeds, bad~isplays, bMMERCE AND COMMUNITY" 5251 West 95th Street

dirty wmdows and Sidewalks.
Lawn Garden CI ub Let's el~minate rub.bish andt-============================O=A=K==L=A=W=N=,==IL=L=IN=O='=S

stary litter marrmg Our r
Company corning! Are you Town. Clean Cp, Spruce L"p

ready? On Sunday, septem 100,000 guests arriving!
bel' 21st Oak Lawn willexpect 1__---------1

no less than 100,000 guests to
help celebrate her 60th Birth-
day! A gigantic Parade spon-
sored jointly by the Oak Lawn
Village and Oak Lawn Cham
bel' of Commerce promises to
bring swelling crowds I

throughout the Community.
Are you prepared? Mrs. Ro
bert Henthorne, CorresPond
ing secretary for the Oak
Lawn Garden Club and Chair
man of an anti-litter Cam
paign emphasizes that inas
much as guests invariably
take in sweeping glances at
housekeeping, all residents
and business houses become
critically aware of their im
mediate surroundings. A con-

Mrs. Dorothy Olsen

1-----'""'-·:;.....:-.....' ~.-'-- You can be proud of your achievEment as indeed we are.

Sincerely,

Urges Clean-Up
for Anni~ersary

variably take in sweeping
glances at housekeeping,all
residents and business hous
es become critically aware
of their imlnediate surroun
dings. A conscious effort on
the part of the entire Com
munity and its business peo
ple could well eliminate clut
tered street corners, weeds
bad displays dirty windows
and sidewalks.

"Let's eliminate rubbish
and stray litter marring our
Town. Clean Up, Spruce Up.
100,000 guests arriving"
Mrs. Hemhrone said.

On Sunday, sept. 21st, Oak
Lawn will expect no less
than 100,000 guests to help
celebrate her 60th Birth
day. A gigantic Parade spon
sored jointly by the Oak
Lawn Village and Oak Lawn
Chamber of Commerce pro
mises to bring swelling 
crowds throughout the Com
munity.
M~ s. Robert Henthorne,

Corresponding secretaryfor
the Oak Lawn Garden Club
and chairman of an anti
litter campaign emphasizes
that inasmuch as guests in-

MJ:..b~h.. ./L.~

Chamber Parade
Success



Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce

636·2950

1969 OFFICERS

PRESIDENT

Ron Frank

GA 3·2000

1st VICE PRESIDENT

Matthew Lamb

2nd VICE PRESIDENT

"SERVING COMMERCE AND COMMUNITY" 5251 West 95th Street
OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS

Box 585

Herbert Huskey

SECRETARY

Vincent Barcelona

TREASURER

LeRoy Corradino

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Mrs. Dorothy Olsen

5251 W. 95th Street

636-2950

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Ed Barcus
Frank Boblak
Harold Dykstra
Mrs. Betty Gallo
Joseph Gradowski
Maurice Glens
Mrs. Pat Hayden
Ed Kasper
Jack Kasper
louis Kole, Jr.
Terry Kunes
Mrs. Darlene Losacco
Mrs. Mary Lot:
"'Jalter Malleck
Ed Roche
John Spicer
Ed Temmel
Rich Vanderbilt
George Wiegel
Ernest Wulff

ADVISORY BOARD

Roland Beckley
William Cairnes
Percy W. Cump. Jr.
Stanley Dawson
Erwin Feurer
Stephen Kizaric
Warren Schlieske
Alex Schnih:
Matt Smilde
Dr. J. Solus
John Spicer
Donald Talac

'!

September 26, 1969

Dear Parade Participant:

We hope you enjoyed participating in THE GREAT PARADE
as much as we enjoyed having you--which is, of course,
one of the reasons for its tremendous success.

Enclosed is a certificate for your continued rememberance
of this great event.

C~
Matt Lamb
PARADE COORDINATOR

ph
enclosure



-I Wi nners In Great Parade
\:1f!;i~f>\i'5;Z.·I"Ytifi...1.:-.J3J?~.~iir"" ~..w

I
The judges of the Great Parade in

Oak Lawn Sunday chose this float de
picting life in foreign countries as first
prize winner in the professional float
category. The Oak Lawn Garden club tool{
second place and the Society Gals float
was awarded third place.

The bright sunny day drew record
crowds to the parade commemorating the

60th anniversary of the Village of Oak
Lawn.

The marching bands, baton twirlers,
antiques cars, and beautiful floats kept
oldsters and youngsters alike enter
tained for more than three hours.

For more pictures of the parade
entries see page 10.



OAK LAWN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

HONORABLE MENTION AWARDED TO

FOR PARTICIPATION IN TH E 60th ANNIVERSARY

"PARADE OF PROGRESS" PARADE

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1969

PARADE CHAIRMAN
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"OUT gmteful thanks and CLppreciation to all who participated in any 1cay in the sh011', "Rhapsody (n
Bloom,," Th'is sentiment 1'S exp1'essed and shared by OU1' th1'ee leading ladies shown to the left-Mrs, Eugene
J, Tamillo, co-chai1'man; Mrs. Jesse F. McDonald, chaiTman; and /Y!Ts. Robe1't O. ClaTk. co-chairman, Their
happy smiles Tadiated theiT joy oveT a most successful Sh01c'

BLUE RIBBON WINNERS

Allied F101'ists Association
in cooperation with the

Chicago World Flowel' and Garden Show
presents the

ALLIED FLORISTS ASS'N
to

Gal'den Club of Illinois
for the flower arrangements that make
, the best use of cut flower matel'ial

SfJ'ing - Timber Trails Garden Club of
Elmhurst (and Rhapsody in Bloom
Award)

Pacllssion - Wilm~tte Garden Club
BJ'Uss - Gal'den Club of Downers Grove

(and Inez Dettenmayer Silver Bowl)

TABLES

Lullabies - Tuesday Garden Club of Aurora
(and Lydia J, Crakes Medal)

Wedding J11w'ch - Glen Oak Acres Garden
Club

That's Ow' Song - Kenilworth Home and
Garden Club

Music of the Islands - Violet Garden Club
of GI~n Ellyn (and Tricolor)

Today's Composers-LaGrange Garden Club
Yesterday's Composel's - Oak Lawn Garden

,-chib '(ana Tricolo'iT--

GARDEN GLORIES
8 Y /1/9;?iE ve/l(;; L·ti

\o.. <;.q

The
Chicago W o1'ld Flower and Gal'den Shou'

in cooperation with the
Chicago HOl,ticultural Society

presents a
GOLD MEDAL

to
Gal'den Club of Illinois

fOl' the most outstanding lal'ge exhibit
) sponsol'ed by a" non-profit oJ'ganiza:ioll )

ARTiSTIC

The Pennsylvania H orticultuJ'U1 Society
in coopel"ation with the

Chicago World Flower and Gm'den Show
presents to

Gm'den Club of Illinois Juniol"s
for their horticulttl1'e exhibit (developed

by childl'en of elementary 01' high
school level) _ _ )

dl1r L/)WN ,'5.NiIT!

S hGY~' ('J\ aY'C.. ~

It was an excited and effervescent committee that humbly, but proudly, accepted the three
placques awarded to The Garden Club of Illinois, which bore the following incriptions:

P AGE 12

Song of Bi/'ds - Flower Arrangers Study
Club of Evanston

Crescendo of the S('a - LaGrange Park Gar
den Club (and Award of Creativity)

Whistling of the Wind - Field & Flower
Garden Club of Barrington

Melody - Garden Club of Mt, Prospect
Ha1'1llon1J - Brainerd Garden Club (and Tri

color)
Rhythm -- Flower Arrangers Study Club of

Evanston
Capriccio - Westchester Garden Club
Oratorio - Garden Club of Lincolnwood
Noctl,lrne - The Creative Study Group (and

A ward of Distinction)
MlIsical Scenes - Norwood Park Garden

Club



The Oak Lawn Garden Club Entry in the show arranged by the
Garden Clubs of JUinois at the International Flower Show won
a blue ribbon and the coveted Tri-color award, for ta·ble setting
and .floral a'rrangement. Mrs. Frank Packee, president of the
Garden clubs of Illinois, is pictured above admiring the ar
rangement of baby's breath. statice, red roses, blue iris, white
mums, and carnations in a tall pewter compote, with Mrs. E.
Saunoris. 9700 S. TlIlIey ave., president of the Oak Lawn club.
"Yesterday's Composers. Pre-20th Century," was the theme
and the composer chosen was Francis Scott Key for the Star
Spangled Banner. The table was set with pewter plates and
mugs on a soft gray-green brocade cloth. The arrangement
was made by Mrs. Clarence Veagne, 5352 W. 90th st.,



MARIE VEAGUE FOILS FLOWER SHOW FASHIONS •.•
AND WiNS!

Marie Veague with prize winning bouquet and tri-colors. Old Glory was
her Key to success.

them look ,under it"). Nonetheless, it
presented a scene of serene elegance
which was televised in color to appear
on Channel 9. The story and pictures
appeared in various newspapers ·fea
turing such notables as Govenor
Ogilvie, Mrs. Frank Packee; President
of the Garden Clubs of Illinois, and
Mrs. Eugene Tamillo, Co-Chairman of
the WorId Flower Show.

Judging encompassed 5 consider
ations: Overall Design - 25 points, Per
fection of Decorative Unit - 25,
Conformance to Schedule and Inter
pretation - 25, Functionalism - 10,
Distinction - 15. A score of 100 is as

. improbable as perfection itself.,
Marie's score: a near impossible 97!'

Marie tells of how she had finished
the bouquet at home the day bef~re .
the entry time and how its tender cate
requirements slightly disrupted the
family routine. It had to be kept cold,
and with its tall container and wide
spread, it was too much for the small
recreation room refrigerator. There
upon, handy snacks and foodstuffs
were evicted from the convenient
kitchen refrigerator and exiled to far
off downstairs .

Then Marie installed the precious
perishables in the family refrigerator
with a sign on the door pleading a
touching case fQJ:" art appreciation':

"Please Don't Eat The Daisies".

but necessary. It is truly gratifying
for those of us who feel the same
way, that Marie's red, white and blue
bouquet and colonial setting won,
not only the' first prize blue ribbon,
but also the tri-color ribbon for artis
tic excellence!

The fact that Marie won these high
ly coveted awards is an inspiring
success story. How she won them is
an amusing tale of faith, hope and
determination. Having decided on her
composer, she was informed that such
a period display (1814) would be ex
pected to consist of a delicate cut
crystal setting for six, with tablecloth
and napkins of finest linen. The cen-

. terpiece, of course, should be no
more than six inches in height so that
the diners could see over it. The
authorities were thinking of a wealthy
colonists's home. Marie's idea was to
reflect the atmosphere of the tavern
wherein Key composed "The Star
Spangled Banner" after being im
prisoned and forced to watch the
British bombardment of Fort Mc
Henry.

Almost as if in total defiance of
suggested period decor, Marie's table
cloth and napkins were of a heavy
brocade. Her setting consisted of six
pewter plates and ale mugs! Her
flowers were arranged in a, stemmed
compote ,about 2-112 feet tall ("Let _

\
o

by Jerry R~hoff

The Garden Club of Illinois, Inc.
presented its spring flower show,

· "Rhapsody in Bloom': in conjunction
with the Chicago WorId Flower and

'Garden Show at the International
.,Amphitheatre, March 22 - 30, 1969.

Exhibitors had a choice of two ex
h.bition sections, one for Artistic
Design, the <;>ther for Horticulture.
Artistic Design was confined to the
expression of musical compositions

-or composers. Maqe Veague (Com
puter Department), past president
and member of the Oak Lawn Garden
Club, chose to enter Artistic Design
under the category of, "Yesterday's
Composers - Pre 20th Century". Her
choice of composers - whose time
and locale she would be required to
express with a 'complete table setting
and floral centerpiece: Francis Scott
Key.
, Why the composer 'of our national
anthem? Marie and her family have
always been sincerely patriotic (pic
tures and story of husband Clarence,
a WorIq War II veteran, and son,

· Ronald, a Staff Sgt. in the Air Force
and recently returned from Vietnam,

· were used by the Navy Dept. in its
''''Pride Program"). Recent newscasts
'''of anti-flag demonstrations convinced
Marie that a display of pride in flag

.. and country ~as not only appropriate"

8



Flowery, Tribute

Park Hills Garden club council corresponding secretary; Mrs., J.
officers admire the corsages which Materna, 9616 S. Hoyne ave.,
they received during installation Chicagoz vice president; Mrs. C.
ceremonies at a luncheon held Lundquist, 11301 S. Lawler ave.,
'recently at Banana's restaurant. Worth, second vice president; Mrs.
From left are Mrs. Casper, 10131 S. J. Alfirevic, 12635 S. 76th ave., Palos
St. Louis ave., Evergreen Park, Heights, president; and Mrs. A.
recording secretary; Mrs. T. Lar- Provo, 10537 S. 83rd ave., Palos
sen, 4825 W. 98th st., Oak Lawn, Park, treasurer.

II

fo~~~~Sa:J:::eOak .Lawn Ga~den Club met April 23 at the Beverly-Woods Restaurant
(3rd from left) ::~~~ofEc:::as:~~96.9-l~~~cers.insta)lied by Mrs. Ed Broecker
Mrs. Stanley Calfas center 9715 ns om rIght 9700 S. Tulley, President;
2nd from left 9804 S 52nd ave 2n~• .JIst :;e·.dlst Vice President; Mrs. James Rathje
W. 99th st. Treasurer; Mrs~ Ed~dHa::::r fa~sl~:ntlo:ss'RKn°Y JOhaR nnes ~ar gith) 4628
Mrs. Robert Henthorne 'Gn ba k) , • ox, ecording Secretary;

After dinner and in . c ro,,: 9629 S Brandt ave. Corresponding secretary.
doing their version of ~~~~~Int.he ~dies were entertained by sic m,embers of the club





SUE

ali Lawn
Garden Salel

olds Sale
The annual plant and gift sale

sponsored by the Oak Lawn
Garden club was held May 12
at 5255 W. 95th st.

Because the sale was held the
day before Mother's -day, the
club had a v ail a b 1e potted
plants and arrangements suit
able for gifts with a' special
Iselection priced low enough to
fit the average child's purse.

In addition to the gift selec
tion, .they also had flats of the
more popular annuals, .peren
nials and decorative bushes for
plantings around the home and
yard.

This was the first affair of
their new year under officers
installed recently as follows:

Mrs. Manuel Mann, 9344 S.
Sproat, president; Betty Woell,
9729 S. Warren, first vice presi
dent and program chairman;
Florence Drummond, 9739 Tul
ley, second vice president and
membership chairman; Marie
Veague, 5352 W. 90th st., rec
ording secretary: Marge Wal
ton. 9529 S. Major, correspond,
ing secretary, and Ethel Mar
shall, 9818 S. Cook, treasurer.

All monies raised through the
club's various projects is used
primarily for beautification oj
areas throughout the village by
planting of Almey flowering
crab trees. Anyone who woulq

-like to have them may orde!
Ithese trees through the club.



Members of the Garden Club of Oak Lawn have tea and
talk about the "Christmas Walk" to be presented Dec. 4, from
2 to 5 and from 7 to 9 p.m. Mrs. Ida Mann, 9344 S. Sproat ave.,
Oak Lawn, chairman of the event, MNi. Wayne Bryan, 9227 S.
Tripp ave. Mrs. Donald Pleger, 4929 W. 107th st.; Mrs. James
Rathje. 9804 S. 52nd ave., and IMrs. Edward Sanouris, 9700 S.
Tulley ave., whose homes will be featured, display some of the
hand made gift items which will be on sale during the "walk."

Mrs E Saunoris. Mrs. D. Pleger and Mrs. M. Mann
of the' Oa~~ Lawn Ga~den club, planning the club's Christ
mas Splendor walk, scheduled for Dec. 4 from 2 to 5 p.m.
and from 7 to 9 p.m. . .

Christmas items will be displayed. Homes to be VIsIted
include those of Mrs. James Rathje, 9804 S. 52 Av~.,

with a Cape Cod - late 1800 theme; Mrs. Edmund ~un?ns,
9700 Tulley - Yesterday and Today; Mr. Adam COllIngS,
9141 Menard - French Countryside; and Mrs. Wayne Bryan,
9227 Tripp - We D~re to be Different.
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Civic Pride Blooms In Oak Lawn
st. and S. Cook ave. The landscaping was the
Garden club's civic rroject, and be~an last fall
with the sodding 0 parkways ano a corner
planting. The work was completed this spring
with tile addition of. seven Almey flowering
crabapple trees.

BENNETT GArdenby A

OakBWn
r6~iews
THURSDAY, APRIL 3rd.1969 - PAGE 35

Brag brag! The Oak Lawn Garden Club, which has a,n
entry ~very year in the World Flower Show real,ly hIt
the jackpot this year, not only winning the blue,rIbbon
for their entry for a table setting, but got the Tn-Color
award denoting the best of the show, Th,e Club ~s won
sever~l blue ribbons, but this if the first Tn-Color,
Congratulations, ladies!

***The regular meeting of the, Garden Club was held
at the home of Mrs. larence, Veague Ma,:-ch ~6, and th~
program for the evening, under the directiOn of Ml s.
Raymond Bohne, was table settings. They also celebrat,ed
the Tri-Color with cokes served inglasses decorated w~t
the Tri-Color ribbons.~ IIf!, tUG d- weN m
*** 7'/f/-c!..&J ;:t Pc ~v. , WEDNESDAY, JULY 2,

Oak Lawn public works director Charles Reich
(left) and village clerk Ernest Kolb join Mrs.
Edmund Saunons, (left) 9700 S. Tulley ave., Oak
Lawn Garden club president, and Mrs. Manuel
Mann, 9344 S. Sproat ave., Garden club civics
project chairman, in viewing the finished land
scaping along the villa~e parkin~ lot at W. 95th

~
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